2023 Giving Kids Hope Sponsorship Opportunities

An evening to support the Research Institute for Children’s Health at Case Western Reserve University School of Medicine and its mission to improve outcomes for children who suffer from devastating diseases and disorders by accelerating breakthroughs into treatments.

case.edu/medicine/giving стратегические события/giving-kids-hope
Dear Friends and Community Partners,

This year, the Research Institute for Children’s Health will celebrate its eighth year of biomedical research focused on improving the treatment of genetic diseases and disorders by supporting work in over 20 different diseases. Although there have been advances in understanding and treating certain genetic-based childhood illnesses, thousands of conditions still lack effective therapies.

Would you or your organization consider partnering with us as a 2023 event sponsor? There are several sponsorship opportunities available, and your financial support will help to underwrite the cost of the event and facilitate gene discovery, model development, and breakthroughs that lead to new therapeutics. The following page and event website include additional information on these opportunities and the event: https://case.edu/medicine/giving/strategic-events/giving-kids-hope

This year’s Giving Kids Hope event will take place on August 12, 2023, at Michael Angelo’s Winery in Richfield, Ohio, and will highlight the research that has been done thanks to the proceeds of the first seven years of the event. Not only has the funding supported biomedical research but it has also planted the seeds that may grow into the next big biomedical breakthrough by championing young scientists.

This is the future of the institute’s research: the cultivation of research expertise, the generation and development of new and exciting ideas, and the encouragement to take risks and be bold in the lab. Guests will be treated to a culinary experience surrounded by the elegance of the winery. The evening’s emcee will be Fox 8 news anchor Natalie Herbick as we present the Giving Kids Hope Award. Guests will enjoy exciting raffles, auctions, and live entertainment.

We hope you will consider partnering with us on this exciting event. You confirm your commitment with Heather McNally or Mitch Drumm. Questions can be directed to Heather McNally at somevents@case.edu or 216.368.5853.

Sincerely,

Mitchell L. Drumm, PhD
Connie and Jim Brown Professor of Cystic Fibrosis Research Departments of Genetics and Genome Sciences
Director, Research Institute for Children’s Health
Case Western Reserve University

Heather McNally
Senior Director, Strategic Events
School of Medicine
Case Western Reserve University
**CASE WESTERN RESERVE UNIVERSITY**  
School of Medicine  

---

### Giving Kids Hope  
**Sponsorship Opportunities**

**Legend $25,000 ($21,000 tax-deductible)**
- Featured name or logo placement on event materials, website, and Facebook
- Name or logo featured in press releases and email invitations
- Name or logo featured during event program
- Name or Logo on School of Medicine event website (Email your logo to SOMevents@case.edu)
- Name or Logo featured at the event
- Post-Event VIP Lab Tours and Reception tickets (16)

**Platinum $10,000 ($7,600 tax-deductible)**
- Name or logo placement on event materials, website, and Facebook
- Name or logo featured in press releases and email invitations
- Name or logo featured during event program
- Name or Logo on School of Medicine event website (Email your logo to SOMevents@case.edu)
- Post-Event VIP Lab Tours and Reception tickets (8)

**Gold $5,000 ($4,000 tax-deductible)**
- Name or logo placement on event materials, website, and Facebook
- Name or logo featured during program
- Name or Logo on School of Medicine event website (Email your logo to SOMevents@case.edu)
- Post-Event VIP Lab Tours and Reception tickets (8)

**Silver $2,500 ($1,900 tax-deductible)**
- Name or logo placement on event materials, website, and Facebook
- Name or logo featured during program
- Name or Logo on School of Medicine event website (Email your logo to SOMevents@case.edu)
- Post-Event VIP Lab Tours and Reception tickets (4)

---

### 2023 Giving Kids Hope Sponsorship Deadlines
- Sponsorship commitments and payments are due by July 27, 2023
- RSVPs, sponsor guest names, and dietary requests are due by July 27, 2023
- Questions can be directed to Heather McNally at Heather.McNally@case.edu or 216.368.5853
- Checks can be mailed to C/O Heather McNally, Case Western Reserve University, School of Medicine, 10900 Euclid Ave., T101A Cleveland, OH 44106-4923